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Fred Pbilleo was 10 Omaha 
bU-.inesa Mondav. 

-:rhe finest whiskies sold in town at 
~e~~an Mildner's Poor Man's Place, 

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good second· 
and phaeton. Enquire at DEMOCRAT 

oflipe. ' 
,M.r. and Mrs. D. King HerD went to FOR 

B~l mfield Monday to .spend a week 
tb re selling pianos and organs. , 

- r,' Richards, the Omaha occulist 
he on Wednesday. reporls that he 

, d,id a fine business, being busy right 
uP,o train time Thursday a. m. 

~on't waste your' money on worth
les~ imitations of ~ocky Mountain Tea, 
Get,the Genuine mtde only by the 
Ma~ison MediciJ1e CO,', A gr~at family 
ren?edy. 35 cts,-Raymond's Phar-
mapy. .' 

A I Solid Trade Ii 

Fdundation t'l 
I 

Can only·,be made by handling 
quality goods. 

A dealer who handles an 
line ~ay take the advantage 
customer onece, but he won't do i 
the second time, simply because the 
icustomer will go elsewhere. 

,[ 

'Ii,; I , 
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We are right in the midst of 

Suit, Selling 
The nnmber of snits we, 'sold 
last Saturday would have been 

, " , 

The 
gui~g against all the banksJ belp to 
make out a job for' the pnnter, al
tho1jlgh the bar docket doeM 09t signify 
wh~t great legal minds ,wiH reap the 
goldeu shekels for defe~~ing the 

satisfactory clothing busi
ness for any store in a large 
city., We want you to see the 
handsome tailored sults that 
'We are offering for $10, $12, 
$15 and $17.50. In all fairness 
to ypri:rself you, cannot afford 
'to over-look ins when

i 
waking Notice of Special I Meeting, of 

for a csui t. . i ,! pitv_,C_o_unCiI I 

HARRI N OTON, A spe~;al meeHng of te cltv couh-
eil will pe held at the , sual place dn 

The I Clothier. Tuesda;)f morning, May 6, 1902,a~7 _____ -'-, --------1 'O'clock, for tbe purpose of ~cting on 
Oom Paul bali a new U lid" on to- petitions for liquor lieen e.' I 

day, a -"bite one. which is a signal HRNRy Llty, Mayor· 
money changers. II 

MARRIED !i for peace. I 
At Beemer April- 29J. 1902

t 
George Joe Barley and bride wer~ arrivals for Sale': J 

LehFkubl and Miss Christi~a Kars- at the howe of Mr. aod·· Mrs. Sam We have some ~ice Y~1l0Wt seed d 
tens of MannlDg, Iowa. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Barley. Joe's parents. Wednesday, Germaa. Millet for !late. " I 
Lehmkuhl were 1n Wayne Wednesday greatly to the surpril.e of Wayne rela~ . eRA '\fEN BROS. 
attehding the wedding of Mi~s Annie tives and friends as no one here had 
Leh~kubl to George Kellogg, which atay inklio2" of Joe get.Hog", married. W. M. Wright went to Duluth' Tue.-

wasisolemniZied at the M. E: parsonage Mrs. Barley was formerly Miss Etta day mdr'ning. 1,~=t:=:;=:5~===~=:~==~::::::~ 
by Re.... Bilhell. Two happy mar- Loomis of Creighton, wbere the, cere· George Sullivan started for 

, b G ' th I ~ony was performed on Tuesday. Joe Tuesday afternoon. nagp, y eorge. may Ie, evening 
of tllelr lives be as the spring time, expects to fire on the Bloomfield train Markets today-Wheat 61~i corn 50, 
fullof sunshine and gentle sl10wers of ~~:o:~lel:~obablY make hill home at oats 3';, rye 47, ~ax $1.49, ~ar1~J 47.;1 
hap~iuess.' A. C. GoltZi and Gus Glaser we~e 

III paying .up subsqjption to the busineas visit~s from ·W~nl5i1;te tod~it 

to bOer St}aWberri~s daily a rrivals at C: R.IDEM'DC"A't. D. H, Snllivan, now of Mrs. J; W. Ott was down from ca~-
Mrs. A~ Wit~r's. "; Colorado Springs, writes: ,HJt sympa .. roll on Tuesday to attend the futl~ 1 

H b Tb b ld t uri thize with you people ,.,.ho have'been of Mrs. Ira Welbaum. . 
to Sioux ~ ert ,eo ~ wen "1~8t this end,?ring the terrible heat, su~h as 

, modling. you 'have experienced. This spring I Perry a:. Portedield are to have 'an 
brandy i FOUND-A R"ood winter 9vercoat. enjoy here. Wisb to sa.y that I be- office in a little building being e*1DCt~d 

I have En.quire at this office. lieve th~s to be the most petfect eli- i!!.st north of the Herald shop. " ' -,I 
liquors, I f\.' A. Brenner and' daughter Luella mate on earth. Th~ change ha1;l done E"rank Fuller write~ the DallOCRAr 
treated of Minneapolis arrived in, Wayne Mrs, Sllllivan a world of good and Ite will be homel Htomprrow" which is 

yesterday to attend the Felber-Tucker a business standpoint find it just what the !DEMOCRA'I' said- last , 
MILDNER , I satisfactory," ,: week. I j 

I I Geo. Rohwer rJaain Carroll Wedoe.' , 

gies
l 
are Buift to Wear .. 

A customer always\gets 
full !value, for his money, 
arj.d ia vehicle of the very 
finest grade found in I any 

I • 

I . 

e,~Bugg~ 

of to-day. Pleasing , 
always mrans 

stone added to 

buggies is strict
grade' ih every res-

Implements 

day. George wr,' nted to operate a 8 • 

loon up tbere b t the people wante~ 
somebody with ess'money to invest it. 
a license. I . I' 

_ The Baptist qburch was quite: we~l 
filled ~ast evenipg the, occas~on' bei~g 
a musfcate und~l\", tbe direction of M. 
S. Da'Ties. A ioodly sum of ~oney 
was secured which goes into the 
sonagt fund. 

Lilqe quiet d6~n the liue this 
Franks' refreshbi'nt being 
ily closed untill Tuesday 
man' ¥ildner'g I Poor Man's 
doing ,the ri,(htl tbing, thou2h, 
there' i!s no dang~r of a drought. 

sale my bouse apd lot, one siogle 
and' one double aeat top buggy, 
buggy almost. new, one double 
harness, one single harness, one hOrs~, 
hOdsehold goods'l one office desk, on~ 
safe. F. W. BURDICX;. 

Petty thieves ',despoiied the flower 
bdds at Will Weber's residence last 
night,' carryin,!l a"'7ay some ~ 01;' 30 
blossoms. Will i5, pTefty bot over tb~ 
affair and uvs the zuiserable pilfererF 
wiiI hear so~_e thing "drap" if they 
oall again. 

"Send oar copy of the 1>EMOCRA'I', to 

C_lar~ce, at Dixon I Ple,ase,,, requea~ , 
Mrs. orbit, "we take aU three of -th 
paper and offered. Clarence his pic ; cotnfor~.~l,. 
now ,elll have to 'botrow the pap_~r 
for a. while." Wouldn't that makjC 
yQu b 11 IS h , G J sin l! 

Thel milli~ery padors of the Bay,r. 
Sister~ present a magnificent an 
lovely ,appearance!for their three da ,5 

special sales wh~cb close Saturday 
evening. Now is; the greatest 
tunitYIYou will ha:ve to "et a 
ing "4t~ of {uly;' hat for a 
price. I 



John D Rockefeller IS folio ving the 
exumple of Gladstone anfl chopping 
\\ ood merely as: exercise on his rlJuu to 
hea.lth at his country seat tn Pocantico 
Hills Mrs Rockefeller l1erself looks 
nftl?T the preparation of hj' husbatl.l s 

~~alS as rx;!~ l~~~e~~~~ ~:~e~rn~ ~O~:I~ll 
('Tabl) from indigestion Besides his 
'" ood chopp ng Mr Rockefeller f'xer 

sJ c ses \\ lth dumbbells and in ou door 
u king • 

Ne\\ York Sun The police depart 
n ant an 1 the board of education con 
tl1ue to be the t""o city departments 
rc Juinng the largest expen~tiure of 
p 1bl c money For 190" the appropri 
atlOn for the police department fS $11 

~~~ ~~~ o~~ d ~!~;J~ret:c~O:~l~~~~!::~~ 
b) the state of $1 9 00000 "'h eh '\\111 
bring the school expenBe~ this year to 
$18 000 000 apprOXlI~atelY 

Miss Knudsen of Copenhagen Den 
mark "I>: as the early instructress of 
Queen Alexandra and taught her to 

~fle8~k K~~~S~~a\\ i~\~ftfJ~~g~~~r~::t 
"y{'ar at the coronation of her former 
p IPIl In accordance Vi lth an invitation 
gh en to her in person by Queen Alex 
j:!.n<lra when sbe was last In Denmark 
hnd P2id a ,lslt to ~er old governess 

The most pOpUlOUS block In the 
'World Is said to be that In New York 

~~~n~~~~uef~~~ fr~:s~~1t;~r!r s"fr~~ 
to Sixty second Eight} !:le\ en hundred 
human beings ot twenty six different 
nutlonal1t1es 01 e\ ery 1 ace color and 
<'reed are hud~.led together In flve and 
six storY tenem:::en~t:::;g. _____ _ 

A H ndu baker s assistant In Born 

~:l~ ~~t~~~~~ ~r~~~~~~ee~~~:o;o~ltrr 
l' ngUsh communlt~ ft~ 'Viell as f r th 
ll:ttl'Ve one Vi Ith tllf{ end In Ie ~ he 
11 ld the f 110\\ Ing 1 otlficat on palntf'd 

er hi door a~ Ra.m B IX solicits 
rQ",pe(j~ful patronage He IS a fIrst 
class BrlUsh loafer. 

\n eastel n congl essman ~,as asking 

! ;~~~r~~s~ e.g kt~~~s~~~e h~; ;:~~~~a~ 
!~~PV~I~s~or~ W~:~O~~i~ h~\~:~d 
remarked th~it he I ed prettv close to 
the Missourtll ne Oh -.; es ,epl ed 
Mr Dinsmcjre _ I speak both Ian 
guages . 

In Chl1e where all the telegraph lines 
ure o'\\ned by the gov-ernment nearly 
an the bperators are women and a 
large proportion of the clerks in the 
postofflce and tren:suries are also" om 
en l\ omen too ~ct aS

I 
ionductors of 

the tram, .. ays I , 

Da\ id Jones a district s~hool tp,acher 
of M ssourl ha.s Issued his annual 

~~~~Oen~'ig~n t~h~n~ .. o~r;$~~ s~lF=iIn~i 
r~~t 1t~nfh:t w'~;dsJ~~:en~~~d~t~~~lS~: 
ErgUSh • 

At Bruns dck ~Ie Jl\eS the 'PI' uteI' 

~ ~~k d~~ ~~n~f~tl~p~set~~frea~err~srS 
rales of the Seat, the first no\ el the 

t~~f~np~e~ vw~r~:t~Hcin!S ~~:~~f~g~C 
Lake BUlkal s ~atest distinction Is 

~~~:I~~ tl;e i~;~ti~ar;resih!re~~~:::~ 
Qontment beln~ 400 miles long and 
~~idn;h sixteen tal B~tY fI .. ,,-e mIles In 

There are fe" er contested seats In 

l~~np~~se~~y ~~~tio~:' ~~~~~ o~o~!~;~ 
~~n~~~~~~~ ~~~tt:~};st~n~~~~S sen~~~re are 
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AMMANY' -TIM· /34'2:83· 
• .: ," ••• 1 I 
.' L .. !. I 

_ Season: of 1.9P2 I ,..' 
brother to H~'~kY Di'~~t 2:2s*~ first ~tait,J~OU~~h ~eat,., . 
. ~ace.. ~ By U n'C?~ ~e.dlu~ 41~~ ~!l8JC.f .~alll -:, 

G .• 2:29}>. Dam 'of :QIDIiY·I>iDk. 2:25}>± Tallllllall, 
was toafed' in .rU:ne 1897., . He istafband,8o ''e bay horall: " 
·hands'higb. ~ejgha:1225'IbB. The ou1y at lIion.land ... 
, thi8~part .. of the 8ta.f~.'. :wh~~e fir~t th~er Da~.- are , 
, of 2:ao:trottera"or better.' In~ coDfo~matloD be, 

horse, clear Cb,ti' head, i!itelligent diruotenilace, 
~houlders, 'power'ful:: back'~ -hips ~r.:dl .tjme~, aU 

gracefully £.ombined to produce strenli,lth at1dllS~d; Hi .. 
blood lines are 9f. the "beat; the ~9at 'p"palat. iaa4 .. prolific 
speed:pl"o.dll~ing cOQlb~na,t~~tt~iJ1 tro_t\iDg '1il~ line., the 
ki~d that gets' the. money OD the ncelcourae .Jd the prile. 
in the 'how'rlng. Tpat 'he,.;"'il1 ~eget;::.pee~ and gr&n4 
road qualities_ there:is no don~t, aa"~e Doti ODI7:~herltat 
b~t possesses ,these qualities :10. a, mar;ked. degree. EveD. 
cO.d1mo~ mares' bred t.o a horse of this dIan, ~lil:lot fail to 
produce foals that will findI~:l~e8:~Y m~Jreti as carriag~ 
horse8!0r:road8t~rsJ asrwell a~ gener.al, all pu~poae:hot8e •• 

Terms: SIS·to insure in :fQal. " 
MoudaTS aDd Taead.a,.,.of each week, W.kl!fleJ4.' . 

" Weduesdays and Thursd~ys, w,ayne. ',1 I 
" Frida.y~ and Saturday.,' Carroll.' .' : 

s. LEWIS~Jr." Wa:yn~, Nebr. - :, . 

. ' . \ 
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consequences from. it. 
qur :tbree chi1d're~ took 
CO~~h last - 8u~meT, our 
being only tbre~ m, ontha 

owing t~ our gi~dng tbe~ 
"",'rr,ber,"'"·. Cougb Reredy, tbey 

of t~eir plum'pD~ss and came 
~ucb. better health than otber has been a 

whose parents did not use H+g. f. 
. .Our o14est little. g~rl: Geo. 0][ 

call rustily for cfugh S, Y, rup be- f,or ad's . 
whoops.-J~SSIE PINKEY HAI,:r.'1 d 

~o'''n''V''le_ Ala. This Remedy is for ~wn a ,,"ood 
. ond. . porter, 

Henr 

F. M:. THOMAS Satu,d Y l 

O 
'I ing8ptt 

'" STEQPATHY.:. ialow: 
office at Wayne except Tu.esdays Mrs. J. Turobul 

]Fridays wben at Winside. 

Kl'life:, fi~ 

Special! attention given to collectionit:'" Have 
,) a:Comple~e set of abstracts 01 title-of Wayne 

, county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. 'Titles examined 
and perfected. ' \ 

omca over wllJ..e~ Nat. Ban~;Bldg. WA'YNE. NEB . 

• Ewer R. 
AttorIie:r 

Wayne •. i 

A. A. WELCH. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.' 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

. Physician and Surgeon .. cation . 

, Jl!""'Officc over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
i Physician and ~urgeon 

W~YNE. NEB. I 

(INOORl"ORA"rED). 

A. L. TUKCER, 
President, 

D. C. MAINl Cashier. 
, Q. E. VRENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

~apital' St~~~~_~~~U6 
_~ _DIREOTORB-· 

-·D~o~ii~~~~llA. t: ~';c~:!·:hG.'k.Ejl~Z:::.h. 
Ja.~e8 Paul. 2 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

WH5A,T:QSE; 
Ir ·you want B. eood 
food l'Or your child
rCD, try Wbeatose. 
It is easiif and 
quickly prepared, 
I;nd very healthful .. 
Follow coctking 
directions to, get 
the full . beneflt. 
All reliable &rocers 

,·havo It. 

I &difornia . Breakfast 
, ' 

I' 

C~ntral M~~~ET 
VOLPP BRO~,. PROPS. 

FIRESH c!c. SAL TMEATS , 
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Fool a;nd Billia.rd 
In Hoya A;:mex 

a~ for the I 

of Allerton; at $2 for the ;:;t:ltL;:;V.I;L. 
0,e I the best 

\ I I • Duke,'Of Wayne, son ~ Yruon".' 1\,.-, ....... .... 

2:18: 3-4. Stands 'at ~]5for ~he ;:;"~L;:;41~' 
No town~in Nebraska can bPist of t.hree as 

and weil-bred trotte,is as the 'albove sifllions. 
Mediuqi was foaled iti '94, Is a1beauty I'f a chestnut 
color; !itands 15')i hahds high. "', ei,ghS 1~il80 lbs. ,He 
one of fhe be,:<t bred ~rotters in ~he count y. . 

F~llettqn is a seal brown Ijorse, is of grand 
and fi1'\e dio;;positjpn. i He was ~oaled i 1894, his ' 
being ~he n9tedtJle~ton, ·2:09)£. t ; 

Dilke of Wayne.is one !of ~he mag ificent sons 'of 
Union} Medium (2:"1S')i). He stands 17 ands high ahd 
weighs 1270 lbs.; isi COlQ.ing four years loid. He ShOtS 
up some of the ,best ,foal~' in Ithel countryf one of whi h 
took the prize at the c01;lnt~ fair last fal~. 

You will find t~ese hor~esat the wtyne' fair 
grounds. Not'responsible for accidents but inost 
ful attention given 1a11 mare~ sen~ us for ,service. 

eac11 on or ~rite I ' 

F. E. STBAHAN, 

C,A-UTIONI 
This is not a gentle word:-bu~ Wbe~ 

you think bow liable you are not tci:t 
I purchace for 75c the only. remedy un~' barber shop ODe door 
\ versally known and II. rettled~ tbat haaJ Franks aaloon. Guarantee 

had the largest sale of a'!':y 'tnedici~e,1 tion or mnn~y :ra'"Dded. 
I' the world since 1868 - for the cur~ . W. L. 

and· trea~ment of Copsumption an~.' ' 

Throat Bp.d Lun~ tr~btes, with9ut 
losing itsr 2'I'eat popal rity all tb~se, Go t.o 
,.ear~l, you,. will be than ful we caned,' now havel an 
your attefion t() BOl hee's Ge~D1ar pleased tG 

-i';ijiiiNG>HAII.11 Syrup. T ere are so any ordinarr I --+--1---+ 
cough re edies ·made by druggists THe 
and otber that ate cbe p and g-ood f~r 
light cold$ perh,a.ps, t, for 8eve~e R.T. 
Cough~, Bronchitis, Cro pLand' espec- YO.D "se,t v?ur 

ia, 11,. for q,lonsum, ,Ptlonthere the, re is ~,lC?OlS Will, ' 
difficult expectoration and coughin!g od hne and 

during_the night,a~ad ornings, ,'thele, t;ur 
is nothing like Germa Syrup. I So d ' 
by atl drnggists in the ivil&ed ""orl • -+-f----

G. G. GRltltN, WoOdbu~y,~.:I. , 

Horses &!,Mules For Salle, 
I 'have a lot of' gqod hor8e~ and 

D1~le. for sale a~'reasc;:z~e :;~~~Ak. no.e-'ll~I'Be, 
• I I ~ 

Frazier House for ~,el)i 
The Ran Frazi.!:- rlBldence fO ~r 

tent. ~ Applicants eoqu r~ of Joho . 
¥cGlI.ty. I I 

I / ' I I 

I J ~ I ' ! 





h;;rs~f s~~m~~~zrne: 
arknes!'l, then her 
an to take shape. 
ent. ns it seemed (for 
ent the brIsker gre • ...-

lte ebb), I was alongsIde 
~nd had laid hold . 
. The 'hawser was us 

I ~~~~~;s~,~trong s~le 
iackness, I 
led and 
[11n 

gully 

IlrJUs~~~~g 
'1:~u~;nlY (ut, is a 
lias a kicking horse. 
;,yere so foolhardy as to 
paniola" from her 

II coracle would be knocked out ot 

l!th~h:a1e:~Ught me to a ruul stoP. and 

::~:/~:~t~n~~l.adI n~~o~f:l~la~trt~:~ar~~ 

iabnndon my desIgn. But [the ll~t 
I airs \'\hich hlle] begun blO~k'ing from 

the somtheast find south h d haulC!d 

~\?~<;~~lJ ~~~~r \~~r;~eiaVml;~le It:at~~~~h~ 

II putf enme, caught tile " lspaniola" 
[lnft forced her up into th current; 

I ancI, to my great joy, I felt ~he hawser 

I
I slacken In my grasp, and t~e hand by 
: ~~~~~. I h~ld I t dip for n sefond rnder 

'\\ lth that I m<!.de up my Imlnd, took 

/

1 out rny gully, op('ned it w1tl~ my teeth, 

I ~;:~i ,~~~e~~~e" ~lt~~n~y u[,~e~. ~!;~I~~leJi l~~ 
II qlll('t, wuitlllg to se, er these last when 

the Stl arn Rhollld be once more jlg ht-

enX?l bt~~l~~ t~~tI~ ~n~~j~~~rd thel ound 
o~ loud voke~ from the cabin, but, to 
K1Y truth, my mmLl had been so en-

~~;~~y I t~~~n s~~;c~~·~t~i~!~~C~a~~b~:~.~ 
110" e.er, "hen I had nothing else to 
do, I began to pay more heed. I 

One 1 reC'ognlzed for the cocl:swaln's, 
Isr.let Hands, that bad been Flint's 

~~~~~~si~ ~~mf~e~~Y~'f ~~: ~~~e~l;'~:~ 
cap. Both men were plaln~y the worse 

f~~, d~~~~, e~;~ !hhelfe ~ e~~:tinSt~~i~~: 
f~: ~fe;~e:I~~I;~ ~~J~~~:e C::t o~oe~~~ 
l'hlng, ''\ hlCh I divined td be an empty 

I ~tO~J=~ ;~!~ t~~rt '~~~; r:!r~ni~r~;~~ry 
angry Oath,s flew like hailstones, and 
e\'ery no,\" and then the:J came forth 

I" such an explosion as I hought was 
sure to end in blo,,"s B t each time 
the quarrel passed off, U

1
1d the VOIces 

grumbled lowerl for awhi e, until the 
next Crisis came. an, 1n turn, passed 

a\~~y s~~'~~~~~\~ebl~l~ee thl glow of the 

fl~~~~gh t~~em~;~~eCMS1(~~\~~j~~. Some one 
I ,vas :!1Ilging, a dull old drf:lllng so.110l's 

F:c,ng-, With a droop and a quaver nt 
the 'end of every "t'rse, :1 ld spcmingly 

~~e e~~n~~/t fl.: ~l!dm~e~~~ Pi~ti~~cetl~! 
yoyage tnore than OIlCE', I and remem 

lH:r~"?~u\h6!;~ ~~~;t10SC tho cr~w n.1lve, 

A~(:l~t i;~~ut~~'tE~~~~~:~JC~ltt\M:l\~~':her 
100 do\('fully appropr\atf!~ for a com
]luny that had l;net such 'ruel losses In 
the mornln;;. l)ut, I!}(j~\:!(, from what 
I SJ:!\\. nil these bl)'CCUl eel'S were as 
cnllou~ as the Boa urE'pze sailed on 

At last the bteeze came, the schoon
I'r !mlled al,d drew n!"arer In the durk, 
I fpit the ha\\spr slacken once rume, 
am} '\ lth a good tough eITol t cut the 

-laftt hber:~ through. 
The brel"!;t:e had but little action on 

the coraclel, and I ''ias almost Instantly 
l':mept against the bows, of the' His
panwla." At the same time the schoon
e1 beg<ln tlo turn upon her heel, spin
ning ~IOiVlY, end for end, at':ros~ the 
current. 

I v. rought like a fiend, for I expected 
. every moment to be swamped, and 

since I found I could not p-ush the cor-

~~i~r~~re~~Y'l~~g~h;t~wi~~~O~~e~:t~~I~: 
dangerous neighbor, and Just as I gave 
the last impulSIOn, my hands came 
acro:os the swrn bulwarks. Instantly 
I grdspeu it. 

\\'hy I should have done so I can 
hardly say. It wn..s at first me'r'e In
btlnct, but once I ha,d it in my hands 
un.a found It fast, curIOSIty began to 
get the upper hand, and I d~te:rmllled 
1 should have one louk through the 
C.tUln "1,\ Indo~. ' 

I pulled in hand O"1,'er han'd on the 
cord, and, Vi ben I judgeQ myself near 
enough, rose'at Infimte risk to about 
half my lengtn, and ttlus cdmmanded 
the roof and a slice of the intenor or 
tHe cabill. I 

By this time the scllooner and her 
little cQnsort were gUdlng pretty swift
ly through th" ,\ atel'; lindeed, \"1, e had 
already fetched up le'\ el with the 
campfire. 'rHe ShiD was talk~ng, as 
sailors say, loudl), treading the in
numelable rIpples with an IUccssunt 
'\ e-itrding S{lI~\8h; and untll I got my 
eye abO'\ e the windo\v &111 I could not 
comprehend why the I' .... atchman had 

~a:sens~~~~a;t~' a~;el~l~~;:. ~;l~e:~e 
glance that I dUrst ta1(e from that un
steady skiff. It sho'o/ed me Hands 
nnr;1 hlS companion locked together in 
deadly wrestle, each ",lth a haf\d upon 
the bther's throat. 

I dropped'i upon the thwart again, 

~~~~d.tof c~~~~· s!~r n;tcr:: f~~~heo:~= 
meni, but thOSe two furiOUS, encrlm'~ 

~g~e~m~tC;S, a~~~Y~~~ I It0t!f,e~re~/~~~; 
to let them ~ gr:ow once more !amlliar 

"\, ~~ieth:n~~:!n~~ilad had come to an 
(nd ut -last, and the ~'hole dimInished 

~~~te~nintoa~~:tch~~~S ~ar~fi~~arf~~ 
?~~:it~en men on the ae~d man's chest
~oJ.ho-ho, and a bottle of rJ,lm! 

Dnn~ and the devil had don-e for the rest
Y0t-ho-ho, and 3. bottle ot rum!" 
I lyas just thinking how busy drink 

and 1 the denl were at that very mo
ment in the cabin of the "Hispaniola," 
when I was su,rprised by Q, sudden 
lurch of the coracle. At the\sa.tlle mo-

~~e~~a~~~ :~~~~~r~~.ar~~e ::i!dS~~~~: 
rneaptim!,! had strangely increased. -

I opened hly eyes at onc;~ All round 

~~t~w:r~h~;~I,e, ~l~~m~' C?:~! O::~I 
sUg~tlY PboSPhorescen~. I Tilb "His
pan;'Olalt herself, a few ya.MS in whose 
walt I wa'8 st.ill being l1Vhirled along, 
see ed to stagger in her aourse, and I ~ ."eC".:'T 

~~~~~rs:p~~s tt:;:s xrlg~i~It n~~l~ thi 
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~solvent 

: PILlS i 

CUTICURA RESOLV
ENT PllLS (Chocohte 
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are 
a new, tasteless, odourless, 
econonllcal substitUte for the 
celebrated liquid CUT I -
CURA RESOLVENT, as 

as for all other blood 
, and humour, cures; 

, toonE; 
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Wayne M0Il:day. 

Mr Kubl, who was here 
Monday, informs I1S he will 
with a stock of drugs next 

The pastor of the Wins ill. 1.~tl1,er" 
preached here Sunday 
absenGe of Rev. Graber. 
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